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The

Wounds
www.emhealth.org | (859) 239-1000 | 217 South Third Street | Danville, KY

We have all the latest technologies 

including hyperbaric oxygen chambers,

but the thing people seem to remember

the most is our genuine caring attitude. 

If you have a wound that won’t heal, 

call us at (859) 239-1470 or ask your 

doctor for a referral.

Don’t just cover them, heal them!
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INSIDE TODAY: UNIVERSITY OF KENTUCKY MEN’S BASKETBALL POSTER ON PAGE B10

Showdown
Louisville, Kentucky 
coaches trade praise

SPORTS  I  B1

KENTUCKY LOTTERY

MONDAY
MIDDAY

Pick 3: 7-9-9
Pick 4: 1-4-2-8

EVENING
Pick 3: 7-3-4
Pick 4: 6-8-1-3

Cash Ball: 3-6-21-33
Cash Ball 18

Kicker 8-0-3-0-2
Decades of Dollars:
7-11-13-19-20-47
5 Card Cash:

JD, 3D, 2D, 9H, 7D

Auction to benefit
the poor in Haiti

LIBERTY — The Kentucky Haiti
Benefit Auction Chapter will host
its third annual benefit auction
starting at 4 p.m. April 27 and
continuing the next day with
breakfast at 7 a.m. and the auc-
tion at 9 a.m. at the Central Ken-
tucky Ag-Expo Center.

The chapter is run by a board
of 13 people from the local Amish
and Mennonite communities. 

The goal is to raise money for
the Christian Aid for the Poor and
Destitute in Haiti, and 100 percent
of the auction sale proceeds will
go for mission support. Organiz-
ers have various other fundraisers
throughout the year to help cover
the annual auction day’s ex-
penses.

The auction will give people
an opportunity to help contribute
to a worthwhile cause. Organizers
will accept donated items to sell,
and the items can be dropped off
a day or so prior to the event.
People also can help by purchas-
ing items such as quilts, hand-
made furniture, flowers, plants,
tools and good food sponsored
by the local Mennonites.

Organizers said, “The auction
provides us and others the venue
to exercise our Christian faith and
fulfill the law of Christ. Let us re-
member God has his eyes on the
poor. Christ was born and lived
with the poor. If we neglect the
need of other people, how can
we say we love God? Living for
and helping others therefore is a
heavenly pursuit.”

For more information, contact
Chairman Albert Shirk at (606)
787-1748 or visit www.kyhba.org.

By STEPHANIE MOJICA

smojica@amnews.com

e advent of springtime
weather brings blooming
flowers and sometimes un-
scrupulous people looking
to scam people on the pre-
tense of doing yard work.

One Danville man,
Richard Wright, said he re-
cently lost $500 to someone
pretending to be a tree trim-
mer.

his mother, Kathy
stephens, had warned him
that the faux tree trimmer
had been going around
scamming people, but un-
fortunately it wasn’t
enough.

“is guy is very pleasant
when he comes to your
door,” stephens said. “he re-
ally plays on your sympa-
thies.”

Danville interim Police
Chief tony Gray says
Wright’s story is not uncom-
mon, especially when it
comes to seasonal jobs like
snow removal and land-
scaping.

“last year, we had a guy
claiming he was going to do
roof work but needed
money upfront to go buy
supplies,” Gray said. “at’s
a red flag, because any legit-
imate contractor or com-
pany should already have
the necessary tools to start
work.”

Wright and stephens
contacted the Boyle County
sheriff’s Department but
were informed it was a civil
matter.

Gray says it can be diffi-
cult for police to get in-
volved in such disputes,
especially when no violence
has occurred.

“Check their business
cards and see if their vehicle
is in line with the kind of
work they do,” Gray said.
“Any legitimate person
should be driving a truck or
van with tools in it and
hopefully a company name
on it.”

he also advises residents
to get a contract for roofing
work or jobs requiring ex-
tensive landscaping. such
documentation can help a
scam victim file a civil law-
suit against the other party.

Spring
brings
scams

By STEPHANIE MOJICA

smojica@amnews.com

former city manager Paul stans-
bury raised questions at the
Danville City Commission meeting
Monday, prompting Mayor Bernie
hunstad to ask if the questions vio-
late the city’s ethics policy.

During the period reserved for
public comment, stansbury asked
commissioners about the search for
a permanent police chief. he
wanted to know if the Mercer

Group, the Atlanta-based consult-
ing firm charged with finding can-
didates for police chief, had
received a list of qualifications for

the position.
e Mercer Group is the same

firm that recently recruited appli-
cants to fill stansbury’s former po-
sition and sent a list of 12
candidates to the Danville Citizens
Committee to review. however,
committee Chairwoman Mary
hamlin said in a City Commission
meeting earlier this month that
some of the candidates recruited
were not qualified and many were
from outside the region.

After stansbury spoke, hunstad

said, “i think your questioning is a
little bothersome, and i question
the ethics of you coming in tonight
and asking these questions.”

Commissioner Kevin Caudill
replied, “he’s a citizen now and can
ask any question he wants to ask.”

hunstad asked Assistant City At-
torney stephen Dexter if stans-
bury’s comments were in violation
of the city’s ethics policy, to which
Dexter replied, “i am not in any way

Mayor questions Stansbury’s inquiry

Hunstad Stansbury

By STEPHEN LEGA

Lebanon Enterprise

leBANON — ernie
Brown Jr. has been the
turtleman around these
parts for decades, but that
means something a little
different today than it did
just a few years ago.

Brown has made a living
catching turtles (and other
critters), and those skills,
along with his personality,
have now turned him into
a television star.

his show, “Call of the
Wildman,” started airing
on Animal Plant last year,
which has led to Brown
meeting celebrities and be-
coming famous in his own
right. he’s made two ap-
pearances on “e tonight
show.” he gets fan mail,
and people even want his
autograph.

“at’s amazing to me,”
Brown said.

And his fans are more
than willing to travel to
lebanon in hopes of find-
ing him.

When the turtleman sat
down for an interview
Wednesday about being
named the Marion County
Chamber of Commerce’s
2012 Outstanding Citizen,
a pair of his fans came into

the newspaper office after
spotting his truck outside.

John Atkins had the day
off, and he knew his wife
wanted to meet Brown, so
they drove from Portland,
tenn., in hopes of finding
him.

Judi Atkins said she and
Brown share an affinity for
Native American culture,
and she gave him a few sun
catchers she made. e
turtleman visited with the
Atkins couple for about 10
minutes as drivers passing
by shouted to Brown or
stopped, hoping for a brief

word.
Judi explained the

turtleman’s appeal.
“it’s his soul,” she said.

“You can feel it with him.”
“And his warm-hearted-

ness,” John added.
Brown said he started

getting visitors from all
over the country even be-
fore his television show
was on the air.

“ey started coming
about two years ago,”
Brown said.

his fame initially spread
through internet videos,
and he said he’s met fans

who traveled to Marion
County from California,
Colorado, indiana, iowa,
Kansas, New Jersey, New
York, Ohio, texas, and West
Virginia.

e turtleman was even
a big draw at this year’s
Carl Casper Auto show in
louisville, where he esti-
mated he met about 60,000
people. Brown said he just
wants to make people feel
good, and he has tried to
put his newfound fame to
good use. After the auto
show, he went to Kosair
Children’s hospital to visit
a girl who said her wish
was to meet the turtleman.

“at was a big honor
there,” Brown said. “i
wasn’t the turtleman that
day. i felt i was delivering a
message for Jesus.”

Neal James, his longtime
friend and banjo player,
went with Brown to Kosair.
he played some songs, and
Brown tried to get the girl
to dance. she initially said
she was too weak, but with
a little coaxing, she danced
for an entire song with the
turtleman.

“e nurses were crying,
and the doctors were
shocked,” Brown said.

File Photos by Clay Jackson/cjackson@amnews.com

Ernie Brown Jr. has made a living catching turtles and other critters, and those skills, along with his personality, have turned him into a tel-
evision star. These file photos were taken at a pond in Lincoln County.

Out Of
his shell

Turtleman’s popularity swells with TV appearances

See STANSBURY, on A8

See TURTLEMAN, on A8

Surgery can
put diabetes
into remission
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